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If you want something a bit more unique than the standard “Happy holidays,” check out these heartfelt holiday card messages
for everyone you .... Wishing you a Happy Holiday and a joyful New Year. Best wishes from your friends at [company name].
Happy Holidays and warm wishes for .... Christmas Card Messages. Happy Holidays! May Peace be your gift during the
holidays and your blessing all year through! May the Good Lord fulfill you with His .... Wishing you Holidays filled with fun
and laughter, and very best wishes for a prosperous new year. Copy. Warmest wishes for a happy Holiday season and a .... Jump
to Happy Hanukkah Greeting Card Messages - I wish you a Happy Hanukkah filled with light. “Light was the first thing God
created.

We wish you a joyous holiday season and a New Year filled with peace and ... and extend to you our best wishes for a happy
and healthy holiday season.. Jump to Business Holiday Card Messages - Happy Holidays and warm wishes for 2017! Wishing
you a wonderful holiday season. Wishing you a .... Warmest thoughts and best wishes for a wonderful holiday and a very Happy
New Year. 25. Wishing you peace, love & happiness for the holidays and always.. The holidays are fast approaching and it’s
time to send out your seasons greetings to friends, family, and more. But with the busyness of all the holiday happenings in your
life, greeting cards may feel like added stress. ... Browse our guide on holiday card messages and wishes to find .... Wishing you
a Happy Holiday with plenty of fun, joy and laughter, and may the year that follows be prosperous, kind and bountiful for your
family and yourself.. Welcome to English Forums! a and an only go with singular nouns. You can't have *a holidays, *a cats, *a
good guys, *an interesting books.. Warmest wishes to you and yours this holiday season; A special holiday greeting from all of
us at… Wishing you a healthy and happy new year .... Happy holidays and best wishes for a wonderful new year; Wishing you a
festive holiday season and a very happy new year; Joy! Celebrate the .... Wishing you some decked out holiday glee!" "Greetings
of the Season and Best Wishes for a New Year." "Happy Holidays. Best wishes for a season of love, .... Happy Holidays
Messages is a way to share your happiness. Share the best holiday messages with your family and friends.. Happy Holiday
wishes and Messages. Greet your family and friends a warm Happy Holidays this coming yuletide season. Be sure to spread the
happiness and .... Whether you're writing holiday wishes for your best friend, your boss or your ... you can fully customize to ....
Holiday Wishes for your family, friends, lover, boss, co-workers and people you care. These messages are perfect for
Christmas, Thanksgiving, New Year and .... “You have been working hard all year, time to kick back and relax. Happy
Holidays.” Load more messages. Holiday greetings for friends. “Warmest wishes during .... Happy Holidays! Wishing you all
the. Hope, Wonder, and Joy that the Season can bring! Wishing you a joyous Holiday Season
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